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Upcoming Night Work in Durham
(Henry St., Bayly St., Harwood Ave and Durham Junction)
Metrolinx, an agency of the Province of Ontario, is working to transform the way the region moves by building a seamless, convenient and integrated transit network
across the Greater Toronto and Hamilton Area (GTHA). Over the next ten years, Metrolinx is transforming the existing GO rail system to deliver a whole new rapid
transit experience to your community. With more frequent train service you’ll have more options to get you where you need to go.

THE LOCAL PROJECT
Metrolinx has begun a multi-year construction program to expand and improve the existing GO Transit service network. As part of the
work being undertaken by Metrolinx in 2018, night work involving one vac truck and antenna foundation installation has been identified
to proceed with the upcoming schedule below, starting Wednesday July 18 to Friday July 27, 2018.
Pre-Work - Work involves one vac truck on site for a short period of time and will begin on Wednesday July 18 at night.
Dates: July 18 & 19
Time: Night Work, 11:00pm - 5:00am
Locations (in order):
• Henry St., Whitby ON
• Bayly St., Pickering ON
• Harwood Ave, Ajax
• Durham Junction
Notes: In the unlikely event construction crews are unable to finish the work by the end of their shift on Thursday July 19, work will
continue on Friday July 20.
Noise Work - Antenna foundation installation will begin on Monday July 23 at night.
Dates: July 23 - 27
Time: Night Work, 11:00pm - 5:00am
Locations (in order):
• Henry St., Whitby ON
• Bayly St., Pickering ON
• Harwood Ave, Ajax
• Durham Junction
Notes: If needed, construction crews will return the following week to finish their work.

WHAT TO EXPECT

This work will consist of construction noise such as heavy equipment moving. We recognize that this work can be disruptive to
the community and construction crews will do their best to mitigate any noise and vibration where possible.
We are committed to keeping local residents and businesses informed about construction activities and can be reached at the
contact information below. Thank you for your continued patience.
For further questions or concerns, please contact Carmen Rapati:
Tel: (416) 202-4719
E-mail: Carmen.Rapati@metrolinx.com

We encourage you to sign up to our email distribution list to receive updates, or follow us on Twitter @metrolinx, or visit us at
metrolinx.com/RER

